Nutrition guidelines for undergraduate medical curricula: a six-country comparison

Aim: To assess nutrition curriculum guidelines for undergraduate medical education in the United States, Canada, the United Kingdom, Republic of Ireland, Australia, and New Zealand to highlight potential opportunities for shared learning on the advancement of nutrition in medical education.

Methods: A comprehensive list of professional bodies, councils, organizations, and other groups relevant to education or nutrition was compiled for each country after a review of relevant white and gray literature. All documents that were published from 2000 onwards, and that provided guidance on nutrition education within undergraduate medical education for one of the identified countries were included in the review. Each curriculum guideline was evaluated for 1) the organization’s or group’s role in undergraduate medical education; 2) the extent of nutrition-related recommendations; and 3) mandatory implementation.

Results: In the countries reviewed, a total of six nutrition-related curriculum guidelines were identified. All countries, aside from the Republic of Ireland, currently have externally visible curriculum guidelines to inform medical schools in undergraduate nutrition education, yet there is little evidence of mandatory enforcement. Curriculum guidelines predominantly focus on basic nutrition principles, nutrition assessment, the role of nutrition in health, interdisciplinary teamwork, and the provision of nutrition counseling. Notable differences exist regarding the scope and detail of curriculum guidelines for the reviewed countries.

Conclusion: There are promising developments in nutrition curriculum guidelines for medical schools within the reviewed countries. Differences in the scope and detail of nutrition curriculum guidelines may influence the nutrition education provided to medical students, and the subsequent nutrition care provided by doctors in these countries. Consideration is required as to how to monitor and evaluate the nutrition competence of doctors in relation to routine health care practices, as well as the impact of their competency levels on patients’ nutrition behavior and health outcomes.
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Introduction

Undergraduate medical education aims to provide a foundation for the practice of junior doctors and for further training in any branch of medicine. Medical education curricula are continually reviewed to incorporate improvements in pedagogies and assessment, advancements in medical science, and future demands of the medical workforce. Medical schools may be informed by curriculum guidelines, but they generally have relative autonomy when determining learning activities, assessments, and endpoint competencies. Undergraduate curriculum guidelines are typically developed by professional associations or interest groups to have a specialized focus on...
Advancements in undergraduate curriculum guidelines have occurred internationally in the field of nutrition, following reiteration that it is within the responsibility of doctors to address nutrition-related issues concerning patients and the public. Nutrition curriculum guidelines stem from the recognized importance of nutrition in optimal health, and widespread reports of insufficient nutrition education during medical training. The expectation on doctors to provide nutrition care is increasing due to the rising prevalence of nutrition-related diseases and patients’ preference to receive nutrition care from doctors rather than other health professionals. In order to provide effective nutrition care, doctors need knowledge of basic sciences related to nutrition, skills in nutritional assessment and counseling, and attitudes that are conducive to providing nutrition care when appropriate. In recognition of the role of nutrition in optimal health, a range of nutrition curriculum guidelines have been developed in the past two decades and generally focus on issues of clinical nutrition, undernutrition, and overnutrition across all age groups. Collectively, these guidelines represent opportunities for shared learning among comparable countries to progress the advancement of nutrition in undergraduate medical education.

Shared learning in medical education is facilitated through comparable tertiary education systems, continuing medical education programs, language of delivery, and the health care needs of populations. The US, Canada, the UK, the Republic of Ireland, Australia, and New Zealand are comparable in these key areas, and they may therefore be expected to have similar nutrition curriculum guidelines. Of note, an “International Summit” on medical nutrition education within these six countries will be hosted by the Need for Nutrition Education/Innovation Programme (NNEdPro) in Cambridge, UK, in 2015. The purpose of the summit is to: 1) share information on the current state of medical nutrition education in each country; 2) identify shared needs in medical nutrition education; 3) showcase examples of transferable models of nutrition education; and 4) identify opportunities for joint strategies in medical nutrition education. As a forerunner to the summit, an investigation of the similarities and differences among existing guidelines for these countries may inform the future development of national or international guidelines in medical nutrition education, along with strategies to support doctors in the provision of nutrition care to patients. Therefore, the aim of this review was to assess, compare, and contrast existing nutrition curriculum guidelines for undergraduate medical education in the USA, Canada, the UK, the Republic of Ireland, Australia, and New Zealand to highlight potential opportunities for shared learning on the advancement of nutrition in medical education.

Methods

This review utilized a systematic approach to identify undergraduate nutrition curriculum guidelines from the USA, Canada, the UK, Ireland, Australia, and New Zealand. A comprehensive list of professional bodies, councils, organizations, and other groups relevant to education or nutrition was compiled for each country after a review of relevant literature. The literature included peer-reviewed journal articles (white literature) and reports from professional organization Websites (gray literature). Databases used included MEDLINE and PubMed using the search terms “nutrition curriculum” and “undergraduate medical nutrition education” and “curriculum policy”. All documents that were published from 2000 onwards, and that provided guidance on nutrition education within undergraduate medical education for one of the identified countries were included in the review. Each curriculum guideline was evaluated for 1) the organization’s or group’s role in undergraduate medical education; 2) the extent of nutrition-related recommendations; and 3) mandatory implementation. Countries were grouped according to commonalities in geographical location, medical education accreditation, and reciprocity between nations. Information on nutrition curriculum guidelines were extracted independently by two reviewers (JC and LB) and disagreements were resolved through consultative and iterative discussion among the authors.

Results

Curriculum guidelines from nine committees were found. Three curriculum guidelines were not assessed because updated versions have been published since 2000. Table 1 presents six curriculum guidelines developed to inform medical schools regarding undergraduate nutrition education.

US and Canada

Standards for medical education in both the USA and Canada are set by the Liaison Committee on Medical Education (LCME). Medical schools must be accredited by the LCME, and are informed by a series of curriculum guidelines developed and published by the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) under the generic heading Tomorrow’s Doctors, Tomorrow’s Cures. Nutrition concepts are a key
**Table 1** Curriculum guidelines that aim to inform medical schools regarding nutrition education in the US, Canada, the UK, the Republic of Ireland, Australia, and New Zealand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year of publication</th>
<th>Organization/group</th>
<th>Organization/ group role</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Mandatory enforcement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA and Canada</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Association of American Medical Colleges</td>
<td>Provide guidance on all curriculum content areas of undergraduate medical education</td>
<td>Tomorrow’s Doctors, Tomorrow’s Cures&lt;sup&gt;16&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Six competencies required by graduating medical students on 1) physiology of diet and hunger; 2) basic principles of nutrition; 3) weight management; 4) body weight assessment; 5) sociocultural factors influencing dietary intake; and 6) overeating and portion sizes.</td>
<td>No, but endorsed by accrediting body, LCME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA and Canada</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Curriculum Committee of the Nutrition Academic Award Program</td>
<td>Nutrition special interest group promoting nutrition within medical education</td>
<td>Nutrition Curriculum Guide for Training Physicians: Practice Behavior Skills and Attitudes Across the Curriculum&lt;sup&gt;13&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>A total of 23 nutrition content areas grouped as practice behavior skills, nutrition basics, lifespan, cardiovascular system, metabolic/endocrine systems, other organ systems, and other areas. Each content area includes “staged” learning objectives for knowledge, attitudes, and practice behavior skills for medical students, residents, and clinical faculty.</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Academy of Medical Royal Colleges Academy Nutrition Group</td>
<td>Nutrition special interest group formed within the Academy of Medical Royal Colleges</td>
<td>UK Undergraduate Curriculum in Nutrition&lt;sup&gt;14&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>A total of 17 competencies required by graduating medical students based on four areas: 1) the role of nutrition in health; 2) the influence of disease on nutrition requirements; 3) nutritional risk and status; and 4) the provision of safe and competent nutrition care in a variety of health care settings. Two competencies required by graduating medical students on 1) the role of nutrition in health; and 2) assessment of nutrition and weight status.</td>
<td>No, but endorsed by accrediting body, GMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia and New Zealand</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>GMC (accreditation body for UK medical schools)</td>
<td>Provide guidance on all curriculum content areas of undergraduate medical education</td>
<td>Tomorrow’s Doctors: Outcomes and Standards for Undergraduate Medical Education&lt;sup&gt;12&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Nine competencies required by graduating medical students on 1) basic principles of nutrition; 2) role of nutrition in health; 3) evidence-based nutrition approaches; 4) sociocultural factors influencing dietary intake; 5) nutrition risk assessment; 6) critical analysis of nutrition evidence; 7) basic nutrition care; 8) ethical nutrition care; and 9) team-based nutrition care.</td>
<td>Yes, through the accreditation of medical schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia and New Zealand</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Deakin University Strategic Teaching and Learning Grant steering committee</td>
<td>Nutrition special interest group promoting nutrition within medical education</td>
<td>Nutrition Knowledge and Competency Framework for Medical Graduates (Draft for Consultation)&lt;sup&gt;16&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>One competency required by medical students on body weight assessment.</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia and New Zealand</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Medical Deans Australia and New Zealand</td>
<td>Medical education special interest group promoting national standardized assessment</td>
<td>Medical Graduate Competency Framework Stage 2 Find Report&lt;sup&gt;23&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>One competency required by medical students on body weight assessment.</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** LCME, Liaison Committee on Medical Education; GMC, General Medical Council.
focus of one set of guidelines for the prevention and treatment of overweight and obesity, including six nutrition knowledge and assessment competencies.16

In addition to the AAMC guidelines, other guidelines regarding medical nutrition education exist in the USA. The importance of enhancing medical nutrition education was first identified at a national level in 1985,17 reinforced in 1990,18 and supported by the American Medical Student Association in 1996.13 These milestones culminated in the formation of the Nutrition Academic Awards from 1998 to 2005. The aim of the Nutrition Academic Awards was to improve nutrition education for medical students,19 and it included the development of a nutrition curriculum guide.12 The curriculum guide includes 23 content areas with learning objectives for knowledge, attitudes, and practice behavior skills across medical specialties. Each objective is “staged” for medical students, residents, and clinical faculty, respectively. Concurrent to these events, expert nutrition interest groups reviewed and updated the US Medical Licensing Examination (USMLE) between 1997 and 2006 to increase the quantity and appropriateness of items included in the nutrition subscore for USMLE Step 1, 2, and 3 examinations.20

Two recent initiatives illustrate how the inclusion of nutrition in medical education continues to develop in the USA. In 2012, the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute convened a group of interdisciplinary nutrition education experts to develop proactive approaches to nutrition education for health professionals.21 In addition, in 2013, the New York Academy of Sciences convened a workshop to discuss reforming nutrition science curricula throughout medical training, including 13 presentations by leading experts in medical nutrition education.21

**UK and Republic of Ireland**

Standards for medical education in the UK are set by the General Medical Council (GMC). The GMC determines standards for knowledge, skills, and behaviors that graduating medical students are required to demonstrate. Medical schools are accredited by the GMC, and are informed by the curriculum guidelines, *Tomorrow’s Doctors: Outcomes and Standards for Undergraduate Medical Education*.22 The most recent edition (2009) includes two specific competencies relating to the role of nutrition in health and nutritional assessment. The GMC has also endorsed more expansive recommendations by the Academy Nutrition Group under the Academy of Medical Royal Colleges (UK and Ireland), which includes 17 comprehensive nutrition competencies based on nutrition in normal health, nutrition in public health, impact of nutrition on disease, impact of disease on nutrition, nutritional assessment, and nutrition care.14

Standards for medical education in the Republic of Ireland are set by The Medical Council. The Medical Council utilizes the World Federation for Medical Education’s (WFME) Standards in Basic Medical Education.23 These standards do not specify requirements for nutrition education, and no other undergraduate nutrition guidelines have been identified.

**Australia and New Zealand**

Standards for medical education in Australia and New Zealand are set by the Australian Medical Council (AMC). Australian and New Zealand medical schools are accredited by the AMC, and are informed by AMC curriculum guidelines.24 Notably, the 90 curriculum guidelines of the AMC do not include specific nutrition competencies, although they do stipulate broad competencies involving common and important conditions, population health, and clinical and professional skills.24 The Medical Deans Australia and New Zealand completed a competencies project in 2014 to inform all medical schools in undergraduate education.25 Nutrition is briefly mentioned within one attribute and its related learning outcome for the management of common health conditions, as well as within the procedural skills recommended for assessing nutrition-related clinical conditions – specifically, measuring the height, weight, and body mass index of adults and children. The proposed assessment items (eg, Objective Structured Clinical Examinations [OSCEs]) do not specifically mention nutrition-related issues commonly seen in practice (eg, malnutrition, lifestyle-related chronic disease, and obesity), highlighting the opportunity for further incorporation of nutrition-related issues (eg, as cases and stations in OSCEs).

Recently, a curriculum framework to inform Australian medical schools in nutrition education was developed. The framework outlines four nutrition knowledge goals and five nutrition skill goals for medical students, as well as associated learning outcomes. The framework is aligned with the competencies developed by the Medical Deans Australia and New Zealand,26 and signifies ongoing work in this area.

**Discussion**

This paper assessed nutrition curriculum guidelines for undergraduate medical education in the USA, Canada, the UK, the Republic of Ireland, Australia, and New Zealand to highlight potential opportunities for shared learning on the advancement of nutrition in medical education. Overall, promising developments in nutrition guidelines for medical schools
have taken place within the countries reviewed. Most countries currently have curriculum guidelines to inform medical schools in nutrition education, which generally focus on basic nutrition principles, nutrition assessment, the role of nutrition in health, interdisciplinary teamwork in nutrition, and the provision of nutrition counseling.

There are notable differences among countries regarding the recommendations for nutrition education. For example, the curriculum guidelines in the USA have evolved to be prescriptive and detailed, whereas the standards of the WFME used in the Republic of Ireland do not specify any nutrition-related recommendations for medical education. The detailed and extensive USA curricula serve as a strength, as they allow for specified competency assessment. In contrast, a lack of specified competencies in the WFME standards diminishes the importance placed on medical nutrition and its application to patient care.27

There are also notable differences in the expression of curriculum guidelines among countries. For example, the Australia and New Zealand nutrition curriculum framework specifies that all medical graduates should be able to identify nutritional risk, deficits, and excesses, which are likely to encompass many components, including nutrition screening, anthropometric assessment, and dietary intake assessment. This broad approach is a strength of the Australia and New Zealand draft nutrition curriculum framework.24 In contrast, the UK and USA curriculum guidelines articulate some specific skills in body weight assessment, which may preclude consideration of other assessment components essential to providing competent and safe nutrition care to patients.4,12,14 Lack of clarity in the recommendations and implicit assumptions of skills may lead to confusion when translating curriculum guidelines into curriculum content. This could be addressed by a standardized assessment of competencies. Currently, the number of specific nutrition competencies assessed using OSCEs is limited by the use of standardized patients. However, the development of online assessment methods with interactive exercises, gaming environments, and virtual patient encounters to provide reproducible standardized results are becoming available and could be used in the six countries.28

At present, the only mandated nutrition-related curriculum guidelines for the reviewed countries are from the GMC in the UK, which occurs through the accreditation of medical schools.29 The GMC have also endorsed, but not mandated, the nutrition recommendations of the Academy of Medical Royal Colleges.14 Similarly, in the USA, the LCME have endorsed, but not mandated, the nutrition recommendations of the AAMC.16 Lack of mandatory enforcement means that guidelines may not be incorporated in a consistent manner at medical schools within a country, limiting assumptions about the nutrition competence of doctors based on the doctors’ country of origin. Lack of mandatory enforcement also illustrates a likely initial challenge to achieving a common nutrition curriculum across all reviewed countries. Agreement by all six countries would be required for the development of a generic nutrition curriculum that would enable each country to incorporate its own cultural identity; this would be followed by curriculum accreditation by the respective medical education regulatory organizations.

The USA is the only country among the six countries reviewed that mandates a national examination for a medical license. This examination includes nutrition-related items. In the UK, the GMC Shape of Training review30 has recommended discontinuing the preregistration year (Foundation Year 1) after training and granting full registration at the point of graduation. Currently, there is a growing lobby to apply the existing non-European Union graduate licensing examination to all UK/European Union graduates, which incorporates nutritional aspects under endocrinology, metabolism, and gastroenterology. This poses a new opportunity for nutrition to be integrated into the licensing assessment, and it may subsequently promote additional learning experiences throughout undergraduate medical education in these countries.30

Consideration is required as to the means by which medical schools measure the nutritional competence of students. While some components of the nutrition guidelines are discrete and easily measured – such as knowledge of the energy content of macronutrients – others require ongoing development, such as nutrition counseling skills. Effective nutrition counseling by doctors is ideally measured through improvements in patients’ dietary intake31 and consequent improvements in health outcomes – both of which are challenging to measure as one assessment item. It is therefore important that medical graduates continue to develop their nutrition competence in postgraduate training and in practice.

The importance of interprofessional health education has been recognized at a global level.5,28 Nutrition curriculum guidelines from the USA, Australia, and New Zealand include specific goals for developing competence within interprofessional teams.30,21 A weakness in the UK curriculum guidelines is that similar goals are not included, suggesting that doctors from this country may require additional support to effectively work in interprofessional teams to appropriately address nutrition in patient care. There are ongoing activities
in the promotion of nutrition competence within the evolving curricula of health care professionals, which represent a time of opportunity for nutrition education within medical curricula; these would need to be addressed if a common nutrition curriculum is to be adopted.

Multinational workforces have the potential to influence the nutrition competencies of doctors within a given country. For example, in New Zealand, over 52% of registered doctors obtained their primary medical qualification overseas, with high migration from the UK (23% of registered doctors), South Africa (5% of registered doctors), India (3% of registered doctors), and Sri Lanka (1% of registered doctors). For doctors who come from the countries reviewed in this paper, a “Competent Authority” pathway exists where doctors are presumed to have equivalent knowledge and skills, and they are not required to sit an examination. However, many doctors migrate from other countries where there are clear differences in education, language, and health needs. This indicates the need for a broad approach to the review of medical nutrition education and further supports the use of standardized assessment as a means of ensuring competence in nutrition.

Historically, the six countries reviewed in this paper share a common language and many food customs. For example, early migrants from the UK to the USA, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand followed their traditional food customs that reflected their historical association with the rural environment, and may have included meat, bread, and dairy products. Today, the foods eaten in each country reflect the impact of successive waves of migrants from throughout the world to each country. While doctors from the six countries reviewed could be able to identify and have general nutrition knowledge of food choices from the other five countries, differences may exist in the food choices and nutrition knowledge received in undergraduate medical education for migrant doctors from other countries.

Consideration is required as to whether enhanced nutrition education at the undergraduate level will impact the complex biopsychosocial and political issues related to poor nutrition and obesity. For example, while the nutrition curriculum guidelines in the USA are detailed and prescriptive, the USA also experiences one of the highest rates of poor nutrition behavior and obesity in the world, and the projected targets for the reduction in the numbers of overweight and obese people are unlikely to be met. It may be that an increased focus on public health and nutrition advocacy within the curriculum is also required. Successful public health campaigns led by doctors have centered on smoking cessation and on bariatric surgery in carefully selected subjects.

### Conclusion

In conclusion, there are promising developments in nutrition guidelines for medical schools in the USA, Canada, the UK, the Republic of Ireland, Australia, and New Zealand. Differences in the scope and approach of nutrition-related curriculum guidelines may influence the nutrition education provided to medical students, and they may also affect the subsequent care provided by doctors in these countries. Notably, the reviewed curriculum guidelines focus on undergraduate education, and it is recognized that medical students will further enhance clinical practice competencies in nutrition during postgraduate training, depending on the specialty they enter. Consideration is required as to how to best monitor and evaluate the nutrition competence of doctors, and how nutrition competence influences patients’ nutrition behavior and health outcomes. Given the comparable tertiary education systems, continuing medical education programs, language of delivery, and health care needs of populations in the reviewed countries, a joint international strategic approach to medical nutrition education would promote uniform content and may minimize duplication of effort and resources in this area, and warrants further consideration.
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